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Editor: Scott Williams 
 
 

Happy March, PGRS Members! 
 
Howdy. Well, we have survived our relatives’ holiday visits and sent them all packing, set aside 
funds to pay Uncle Sam his pounds of flesh for any gains we may have realized in 2014. We’ve 
kept the thermostat as low as possible and tried to save money for more important things 
like…TRAINS. 
Now the calendar says Spring is finally coming and before too long we can get outside and work 
on our Garden Trains on nice days. We’ve been hibernating this winter by the fireplace and 
down in the workshop and planning and building new projects for next summer and now is the 
time to let us all check them out. So here’s another reminder to send me photos and 
descriptions of what you’ve all been ‘hammering’ away at indoors all winter long for me to 
include in the next newsletter. 
 
Send photos to: flatrat@charter.net  
 
Upcoming Train Shows;  
 
Asheville Train Show at WNC Ag Center, Fletcher NC: 
 
Friday March 6, 2015 - Noon to 7 PM. Saturday March 7, 2015 - 9 AM to 5 PM 
Admission is $5, children under 13 are free. 6 operating layouts and 200 vendor tables with all 
scales represented.  For more information see http://www.asheville-trainshow.com/. 

 

East Coast Large Scale Train Show: 
 
March 27 & 28, 2015 
York Fairgrounds 
334 Carlisle Avenue 
York, PA 17404 
 
2-Day Ticket ADULT – $18   Children under 12 - FREE 
1-Day Ticket ADULT – $10   Children under 12 - FREE 
 
 
http://www.eclsts.com/spring-show.html 
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Lodging and carpooling to ECLSTS in York PA: 
 
Gary Poague would like to add that there will be several folks from this area attending and 
carpooling to York. He says: 

 
“Holiday Inn double rooms are $90.00 per night.  
We stay Thursday and Friday night and come back Saturday afternoon. It is an 8 hour drive 
from our area. I will be taking Tim Wagner, Joe Ellington, Jr. and Joe Phillips with me.  
I have been asked by others if I can help get 3 other folks to go also and share rooms with us. If 
you could help, that would be great.”  

 
If interested call Gary at: 828-712-3429, or send him an email at: gpoague@windstream.net 

 
**DUES REMINDER** 
 
If our Treasurer Don Watson doesn’t receive dues from you this month then you will be taken off 
of the PGRS mailing and newsletter lists so if you wish to remain involved with the club then try 
this month and get 20 dollars cash or check made payable to “PGRS” to this address; 
 
Don Watson 
125 Mistletoe Trail 
Hendersonville, NC 28791 
 
THANKS! 
 
PGRS Name Tags: 
 
Contact Fran Monahan about club name tags.  

Cell: 828-674-0707, Email: MargeMonahan2@gmail.com 

Member Photos: 
 
Ken Majchrzak sent me these good looking photos of a recent project.  
 
Ken describes this clean looking, Tanker Piggy Back project thus;  
 
“I recently completed a rainy day train car project.  In November I bought off of EBay a USA 
Trains TTX Piggy Back flat car with an undecorated (all white) tank trailer mounted on it.  My 
project was to decorate the tank trailer.  I looked on the web at various paint schemes for tank 
trailers to use as a guide for painting my trailer.  Since there are very few G Scale decal sets 
available I decided to use an "O" scale decal set.  I found that Caboose Hobbies has an 
extensive selection of decals so I purchased from them a Cargill Corn Syrup tank car decal set 
with the intent of using only a portion of the decal set.  I disassembled the trailer and spray 
painted the parts the various colors I chose to use, applied the Cargil decals to the tank and 
reassembled the trailer and mounted it on the flat car.  The end result is the attached 
pictures.  The paint job is not perfect but I am getting better at it”;  
 
Looks great to me Ken and I bet Cargill wishes their equipment looked this good. 
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oo-OOO-oo 

Next up, Pete Gendron sends these photos of a rig to make Bottle Brush style evergreen trees 
that work on indoor layouts and probably could be adapted to outdoor applications as well. I’ve 
used a variation of this same technique to build conifers on my indoor N scale layout and…it 
works pretty slick. Pete says; 
 
“Perhaps someone could use this method for their indoor railroad or as a fill in for an outdoor 
layout just using rope…I can send more details.”       pete9134@gmail.com 

 



 
 

 

 



 
 
The way it works “in a nutshell” is you cut and shred a piece of rope and trap the fibers from a 
natural piece of rope, like jute, or bailing twine, etc. in between a folded piece of wire and you 
then twist those wire pieces, like a bottle brush in the chuck of a drill and trim it into a cone 
shape. Spray paint it and Shake n’ Bake flock it in a baggie with Scenic Turf Foam if you wish 
while the paint is still wet. Simple.  
 

oo-OOO-oo 

Terry Ketcham is currently building a very nice looking sawmill for the garden layout under 

construction at the Apple Valley RR in Hendersonville. Here is a construction photo which looks 

great and I hope Terry sends me some finished photos to include in a future newsletter.   

 



oo-OOO-oo 

I will add a recent simple project I just finished. This loco is a Lehman, LGB H/K Porter loco. The 
NC Arboretum had received this model in bequest missing the saddle tank and other pieces and 
we viewed it as a write-off donation piece, never to be used again, a ‘shelf queen’. It was sitting 
in the train shed doing nothing and missing its saddle tank and all the screws holding it together. 
I found it was in working order otherwise. I built side tanks and a sand dome, found a whistle 
that would replace the missing one and Doc Watson gave me an engineer figure to drive her 
down the track and I took a HLW mini gondola and converted it in to a coal tender and painted it 
and lettered it for the Rocky Cove RR at the Arboretum. I removed the brushes and track pick-
ups and wired it to run off the trailing battery/speaker car we built for the Arboretum freight 
engines and Voila’. The Porter now rides again at the Arboretum and pulls like a little mule! 
  

 
 

oo-OOO-oo 

This is another project I’m currently kit bashing from a Bachmann Combine Kit and a Bachmann 
bobber caboose cupola, both given to me as gifts and I decided to combine the two: 
 

 



 
 

I’ll post a finished pic, hopefully next month. 
 

oo-OOO-oo 

While the rest of us are dealing with freezing temps and shoveling snow from our driveways our 
club Treasurer. Don, aka “Doc” Watson sends this photo from the Florida coast saying; “Finding 
great margaritas down here.” The PGRS board of Directors plans to audit the books next week 
after Doc returns [laugh]. 
 

 



 
Please send your project photos to: 
 
flatrat@charter.net  
 

 
 
Train Lover Luncheons:  
 
Informal, Train Lover Luncheons have been started. These lunches are not directly connected 
with the PGRS, but are encouraged by the club. These lunch meetings are for anyone with an 
interest in railroading and have been enjoyed by most folks who have attended them and yet 
another way to enjoy our mutual ‘love’ of all things ‘TRAIN’.  
Not just "G" scale, but any scale from "Z" on up and even real life 1:1 size. These meetings are 
intended to be fun and to provide an opportunity for an exchange of ideas, knowledge and 
experiences and make new friends with a common interest in trains.  
 
There are currently three monthly meetings taking place; Asheville and Columbus N.C. along 
with Simpsonville S.C. They meet at a centrally located restaurant on a set date and time each 
month. Everyone pays for his own meal and the conversation is open and easy with no agenda 
other than the common interests of the group. TRAINS! To date the attendance has ranged 
from two to about sixteen and by all reports has been enjoyable networking and conversation.  
 
The current luncheons are:  
 
Columbus Area: Meets every Third Thursday of every month at Larkins Carolina Grill, 155 West 
Mills Street in Columbus, NC 28722. @ 1:00 PM. Contact Gary Poague 828-712-3429 
gpoague@windstream.net  

Simpsonville Area: Contact: Gary Poague 828-712-3429 gpoague@windstream.net for the 
latest info on Simpsonville luncheons. 

Asheville Area: Meets the 4th Thursday each month. We meet at 11:30 AM at Gondolier Italian 
Restaurant and Pizza located at 1360 Tunnel Road, Asheville 28805. Contact Tim Wagner 
timwagner2012@gmail.com 
 
The location is on the east end near the VA hospital, so it is recommended that you access 
Tunnel Road from I-40, exit 55. Take a left at the first light after you exit and a left at the next 
light. The venue will be on the right a few hundred yards from the intersection.  
 
 
If you are interested in starting a "Train Lover's Luncheon" in your area, call a couple of friends 
and agree to meet. The next month everybody invites another friend, etc. Should you need 
more information, call Bill Hunteman; whunteman@gmail.com or 828-400-9982 (cell). 
 
Winston Salem luncheons are currently being planned by Tony Potter and J.R. Snider. 
 
Charlotte luncheons are currently being planned by Hank Paulson and Dave Smith. 
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PGRS Membership: 
 
Please feel free to share this newsletter with friends who might be interested and if they wish to 
become members ask them to contact the PGRS Secretary/Treasurer for a membership form. 
 
Don Watson 
125 Mistletoe Trail 
Hendersonville, NC 28791 
 
docwatson@morrisbb.net 

 
Business Related to Our Hobby  
Any Member who has a business related to our hobby is welcome to submit an entry for 
inclusion in PGRS Trackin' each month.  
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